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Objectives: This research integrates existing literature on information technology (IT) in
hospitals, and proposes and validates a comprehensive IT capacities assessment tool in
these settings.
Methods: A comprehensive literature review was conducted on Medline until September
2006 to identify studies that used specific IT measures in hospitals. The results were
mapped and used as a basis for the development of the proposed instrument, which was
tested through a survey of Canadian healthcare organizations (N = 221).
Results: A total of seventeen studies provided indicators of clinical and administrative IT
capacities in hospitals. Based on the mapping of these indicators, a comprehensive IT
capacities assessment instrument was developed including thirty-four items exploring
computerized processes, thirteen items assessing contemporary technologies, and
eleven items investigating internal and external information sharing. A time frame was
inserted in the tool to reflect “plans for” versus “current” implementation of IT; in the latter,
the extent of current use of computerized processes and technologies was measured on a
(1–7) scale. Overall, the survey yielded a total of 106 responses (52.2 percent response
rate), and the results demonstrated a good level of reliability and validity of the instrument.
Conclusions: This study unifies existing work in this area, and presents the psychometric
properties of an IT capacities assessment tool in hospitals. By developing scores for
capturing IT capacities in hospitals, it is possible to further address important research
questions related to the determinants and impacts of IT sophistication in these settings.
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Since the release of the reports “To Err is Human” (19)
and “Crossing the Quality Chasm” (18), health information
technologies have been recognized as essential components
for an improved health system. The framework for strate-

A preliminary version of this paper has been accepted for presentation at
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gic action prepared by the national coordinator for health
information technology (IT) in the United States (28) em-
phasized on the value of IT in supporting consumer-centered
care and outlined strategic steps for achieving interoperabil-
ity and supporting electronic health records. In Canada, a
national initiative for IT adoption is lead by Health Infoway,
a federally funded organization, which aims at fostering fast
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deployment of technologies through national funding of
projects in various IT-related areas (10).

Hospitals in the United States and Canada are continu-
ously exploring opportunities for investment in technologies,
which would enable improvement in clinical processes and
efficiency, and promote patient safety and better quality of
care (3;4;11). Several large-scale surveys indicate that the
use of health IT has recently increased in hospitals, with a
special emphasis on technologies and applications promoting
patient safety (2;17;25).

However, despite the progress in IT adoption in hospi-
tals, the level of IT capacities remains variable across health-
care settings and challenging to gauge. Prior research has
made progress in identifying main technology-related mea-
sures that reflect key IT functionalities / applications in hos-
pitals (e.g., 7;8;24;27), but these efforts remain scattered and
constrained by limitations associated with the characteristics
of the measures and tools used.

This research addresses these issues and proposes a com-
prehensive instrument for assessing IT capacities in hospi-
tals, including various applications and technologies and the
level of integration among different systems. For this pur-
pose, a comprehensive literature review was conducted to
identify prior efforts that attempted to assess IT in hospi-
tals. The results were mapped using the original conceptual
framework developed by Paré and Sicotte (26) that defined
IT sophistication along three dimensions (functional, tech-
nological, and integration). Subsequently, an IT capacities
assessment tool, which produces IT scores for hospitals, was
developed and validated through a survey of healthcare or-
ganizations in two Canadian provinces. This study focuses
on the instrument development process and assessment of its
psychometric properties. Specifically, it presents the litera-
ture review and mapping process, describes the proposed IT
capacities assessment tool and the scoring approach, outlines
the steps used in its development, and presents the results of
its validation.

LITERATURE REVIEW

A comprehensive literature review was conducted on Med-
line until September 2006 to identify studies in the field that
used specific measures / tools to assess IT in hospitals. The
search was done using three keywords (hospital informa-
tion systems, clinical information systems, and information
technology), in conjunction with the terms survey, hospitals,
instrument, and measures. A total of seventeen studies were
found that provided indicators of clinical and administrative
IT capacities.

Overview of Early Efforts to Capture IT
Capacities in Hospitals

Six studies used different approaches for capturing IT capac-
ities in hospitals, and discussed various information systems
(IS) functionalities (1;6;7;9;15;16). These studies varied in

scope, and used different terminologies (e.g., information
systems, information technology, hospital information sys-
tem, health information technology) to refer to specific IT
capacities.

The earliest efforts to capture IT capacities in hospitals
appeared in a study by Haruki et al. (16) who surveyed hos-
pital managers in Japan about various hospital IS: “dedicated
management systems” (e.g., billing, personnel); “order entry
systems for outpatients” (e.g., prescriptions, physiological
tests); “order entry systems for inpatient” (e.g., laboratory
tests, appointments); and “reference systems and other ap-
plications” (e.g., medication history, tests results) (16).

Two years later, another study by Goldberger and Krems-
dorf (15) identified 54 clinical IS functionalities in an effort
for prioritizing and assessing current technological capabili-
ties in a large hospital system in the United States. A method-
ology was developed for ranking the clinical functionalities
(e.g., admission / discharge / transfer, lab results reviews,
pharmacy department functions etc.) that relate to one of five
work processes: results retrieval, clinical care delivery and
documentation, department operations, inpatient care man-
agement, or administrative procedures (15).

Brown et al. (6) also described the functionalities in-
cluded in an information system by presenting a study on the
historical development of the Veterans Administration health
information system and technology architecture (VistA) and
its functionalities. A list of applications was provided along
the dimensions of infrastructure (e.g., master patient index),
financial (e.g., accounts receivable), administrative (e.g., in-
cident reporting), and clinical (e.g., computerized patient
record system) areas to represent the features and capabilities
of the system (6).

Assessment of clinical IT capacities in four U.S. hos-
pitals was also performed by Amarasingham et al. (1)
who developed an instrument that measures the automation
and usability of information transactions in hospitals from
providers’ perspectives. The instrument focused on specific
medical diagnoses and procedures (e.g., nephrology consults,
colonoscopy results). Sixty nine items were identified to as-
sess automation along four subdomains: test results (e.g., lab
data), notes and records (e.g., vital statistics), order entry
(e.g., medications), and various processes (e.g., event mon-
itoring); the measures of usability (twenty-one items) were
related to effectiveness, ease, and support (1).

Last, two studies conducted by Burke et al. (9) and
Burke and Menachemi (7) classified IT functions into ad-
ministrative, clinical, and strategic applications. They used
the Dorenfest database to study IT capacities in relation to or-
ganizational and market variables. The scores for each of the
three categories of IT applications were based on the number
of automated applications reported by each hospital (7).

Despite these efforts for gauging IT capacities in hos-
pitals, limitations appeared in relation to the measures used.
Examples include the absence of a conceptual framework
and random categorization of measures, the focus on one
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dimension of IT capacities (e.g., only applications and not
technologies), the crude nature of indicators (e.g., using
counts), the lack of validation of the measures used, and
the lack of generalizability with a focus on specific cases /
settings.

Recent Streams of Research in Relation to
IT Capacities in Hospitals

More recently, and in light of the increasing interest in cap-
turing the level of IT capacities in hospitals, two streams of
research evolved in this field, which relied on two IT mea-
surement instruments in hospitals.

The first stream of research is represented by five studies
that surveyed hospitals in the State of Florida (5,8;22–24).
These studies varied in scope from examining IT in rela-
tion to systems affiliation and financial performance (23;24),
to studying IT in relation to patient safety issues (5;8;22).
The same IT measurement instrument was used including
items that assess planned IT adoption in hospitals, adop-
tion issues, patient safety issues, and the current use of ad-
ministrative, clinical and strategic IT applications (8;23;24).
Overall, twenty-five clinical IT applications (e.g., electronic
health records, computerized physician order entry), twenty-
one administrative applications (e.g., patient billing, payroll),
and ten strategic IT applications (e.g., case-mix analysis, en-
terprise resource planning) were investigated (24). In these
cases, a count of IT applications was used to represent the
actual IT capacities (5;8;24). Nevertheless, no formal vali-
dation of the instrument was performed, and the crude na-
ture of the measures and scoring approach were important
limitations.

On the other hand, Paré and Sicotte (26) proposed an
instrument that measures three dimensions of IT sophistica-
tion (functional, technological, and integration) in hospitals
in four administrative and clinical domains: patient man-
agement, patient care activities (medical-physician, nursing,
emergency, surgery); clinical support activities (laboratory,
radiology, pharmacy); and administrative functions (finan-
cial resources, human resources, and materials management).
Computerized applications (functional capacities) were as-
sessed as present / absent and the percent of hospitals re-
porting these processes was computed (e.g., Jaana et al. and
Paré and Sicotte) (21;26). The extent of use of various tech-
nologies in clinical areas (technological IT capacities) was
measured on a (1–7) scale (barely used to extensively used)
(26). The level of IT integration was also assessed on a (1–7)
scale representing the level of internal and external integra-
tion of various applications (26). Following the work by Paré
and Sicotte (26) who applied the instrument in a survey of
hospitals in Canada, five other studies appeared in the lit-
erature that were based on the same tool (13;14;20;21;29).
This survey instrument, which was used in hospitals in the
United States and Canada, was validated in both settings and
demonstrated good psychometric properties. Nevertheless,

IT has significantly evolved since 2001 which necessitates
revisiting the original instrument. Furthermore, the length
of the original instrument and the absence of a consistent
scale to reflect the implementation of various applications
and technologies represent two critical issues that must be
addressed.

The recent efforts to gauge IT in hospitals provide a solid
ground for the development of a new generation of instrument
that is more comprehensive and user-friendly. This research
addresses this issue by integrating the existing literature in
this field and proposing an IT capacities assessment tool
in hospitals that is tested through a survey of healthcare
organizations in two Canadian provinces.

METHODS

Instrument Development Steps

As a first step in the development of the instrument, we relied
on the conceptual model originally proposed by Paré and
Sicotte (26), which represents a solid and holistic approach
for examining multi-dimensions of IT capacities in hospitals,
and has been previously considered and validated in studies
in the United States and Canada. Therefore, we divided the
instrument into three sections measuring: (i) The extent of
implementation of computerized processes / applications; (ii)
The extent of implementation of technological devices; and
(iii) The integration of internal administrative and clinical
information and the extent of sharing of information with
other external entities.

Second, based on the literature review, we extracted all
items that had been used in prior studies as measures of IT
in hospitals. Overall, six studies in the literature clearly pre-
sented measures of IT / IS capabilities in hospitals that can
be used for the purpose of this research (6–8;15;16;24;26).
These measures were closely examined to identify overlaps
and redundancies (e.g., different terminologies to indicate the
same technology; measures of computerized processes with
areas of overlap). The earliest study by Haruki et al. (16) was
not considered because most of the applications examined
back then focused on order entry and results reporting, in
addition to very few basic administrative applications. The
study by Amarasingham et al. (1) was also excluded because
it focused on IS automation and usability for specific medical
diagnoses and procedures from the perspectives of healthcare
providers, which is beyond the scope of this research. To en-
sure comprehensiveness in addressing the objectives of this
study, we decided to consider the Healthcare Information
and Management Systems Society (HIMSS) survey (17) as
an additional reference in the development of the proposed IT
assessment tool. Table 1 presents the thirty-nine major com-
puterized processes and twelve contemporary technologies
identified.

Third, based on the mapping of IT/IS indicators, we de-
veloped the IT capacities assessment tool, which included
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Table 1. Mapping of Computerized Processes and Contemporary Technologies Identified Based on the Literature Reviewa

A B C D E F

Cinical Applications
Electronic dictation � � � �
Discharge summary �
Patient condition assessment (e.g., electronic vitals and measurements recording) � � �
Documentation of nursing interventions � �
Patient care encounter / Documentation of physicians’ interventions � �
Patient careplans / pathways � � � �
Quality assurance (e.g., incident reporting) � � � �
Electronic order entry � � �
Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE) � � �
Clinical decision support / Expert systems � � �
Integrated ER patient workflow system (e.g., staffing, materials management, patient workflow) � �
Integrated OR patient workflow system (e.g., staffing, materials management, patient workflow,

operative reports)
� � � �

Telemedicine for consultation and diagnosis
Telemedicine for treatment (e.g., chronic patient follow-up, home telemonitoring) � � � �
On-line access to knowledge base (e.g., Medline, Pubmed)
On-line consumer health information (e.g., Web portal, self-service kiosks) � �
Outcomes and quality management � �
Ancillary Services Applications
Integrated lab workflow system (e.g., scheduling, archiving, staff workload management) � � � �
Quality assurance (e.g., results validation, critical lab alerts) � �
Pharmacy IS (e.g., stock management, interaction checking, patient drug profile alerts) � � � � �
Radiology IS (e.g., patient scheduling, staff workload management, results capturing) � � �
PACS handling dynamic images (e.g., ultrasonography) � � � �
PACS handling static images (e.g., X-ray)

Patient Management Applications
ADT system � � �
Chart tracking / locator � � �
MPI > 1 site of care (enterprise MPI) � � � � �
Centralized patient registration system � �
On-line patient scheduling / registration �
Administrative Applications
Nurse staffing / scheduling � � �
Payroll IS � � �
Patient billing / electronic claims � � � �
Accounting IS (e.g., general ledger, accounts receivable, accounts payable) � � � �
Financial IS (e.g., budgeting, cash management) � � � �
Supply chain management IS � � �
Integrated HR system (e.g., time / attendance, benefits, personnel files) � � � �
ERP systems � � �
E-commerce (B2B) � �
Financial dashboards (e.g., executive ISs) � �
Business intelligence (e.g., OLAP cubes, data mining tools) � �
Clinical Technologies
Connection to external database (MDs) � �
Medical record digitalization / imaging � � � �
Bed terminals / PCs � � �
Portable computing / wireless devices (e.g., PDAs, pen tablet computers) � � �
Bar coding for stock management (e.g., medications, supplies, tools) � � � �
Clinical data repository / Data warehouse � � �
Physicians’ voice recognition / speech recognition � �
Administrative Technologies
Automatic time capture (swiping cards) � �
Administrative data repository / Data warehouse � �
Single sign-on / ID management technologies �
Biometry (e.g., eye recognition, fingerprints) �
RFID technology �
aA, Paré and Sicotte (2001); B, Goldberger & Kremsdorf (2001); C, Brown et al. (2003); D, Burke and Menachemi (2004); E, Burke et al. (2005) &
Menachemi et al. (2006); F, HIMSS (2006).
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thirty-two major computerized processes/applications and
thirteen contemporary technologies. Specific items were
added to the measures identified in the mapping as to cap-
ture advanced processes and technologies not presented in
prior studies (e.g., clinical dashboards, robots for medica-
tion dispensing). To better evaluate the current IT capaci-
ties and the organizational strategy on this matter, a time
frame was inserted in the tool along four categories: no
plan for implementation, planning to implement, began im-
plementation, and implemented. Hospitals reporting “imple-
mented” were also asked to report the extent of use of com-
puterized processes and technologies on a (1–7) scale. To
represent the integration dimension, questions were devel-
oped to assess the extent of information sharing on a (1–
7) scale with other external entities (e.g., insurance compa-
nies, medical clinics etc.). Finally, the last section of instru-
ment assessed the profile of the respondents and surveyed
organizations.

Fourth, pretesting was performed among five IT ex-
perts in Canada and two in the United States. Their feed-
back was integrated to improve the content and structure
of the instrument. (e.g., adding examples in the instrument,
rewording items). In addition, based on the results of the
pretest, the measures assessing the implementation of En-
terprise Resource Planning (ERP) systems and the modules
deployed, and the items measuring the implementation of
electronic medical records and the systems with which it is
integrated were moved to the section assessing IT internal in-
tegration. These items were considered more as indicators of
internal clinical and administrative integration than comput-
erized processes. The final instrument included thirty-four
items exploring the implementation of computerized pro-
cesses, thirteen items assessing the current status of contem-
porary technologies, and eleven items investigating internal
and external information sharing in hospitals (see Appendix;
a copy of the instrument is available upon request from the
authors).

Sample and Data Collection

In order to apply the IT assessment tool and evaluate its
psychometric properties, we conducted a survey of health-
care organizations in two Canadian provinces (Québec and
Ontario) between June and September 2007. All hospitals
in these provinces, which represent the largest health juris-
dictions in Canada in terms of population served and health
infrastructures, were invited to participate in this study.

As a first step, we contacted IT directors/administrators
by phone, excluding those who had participated in the pretest,
to introduce the current study and solicit their participation
(Québec, N = 92; Ontario, N = 129). Five IT directors in
Quebec and twelve in Ontario refused to participate due to
reported time constraints; they were excluded from the study.
A hard copy of the questionnaire was then sent with a cover
letter and a return envelope to all remaining organizations.

HOSPITAL

External Entities
Systems Integration with Other Entities

Technological IT
Capacities

Emerging
Technologies

Internal Integration
Clinical

Administrative

Functional IT
Capacities

Clinical
Administrative

Patient Management
Clinical Support

Figure 1. Conceptual model representing IT capacities in
hospitals.

Four weeks after the initial mailing, a reminder letter was
mailed to organizations that had not responded. In total, sixty
and forty-six responses were received in Québec and Ontario,
respectively. The overall response rate was 52.2 percent (106
hospitals).

Scoring and Variables

The developed IT assessment tool includes fifty-eight items
divided into eight dimensions (Figure 1):

D1 = Administrative systems (nine items)

D2 = Patient management systems (eight items)

D3 = Clinical support systems (four items)

D4 = Clinical systems (thirteen items)

D5 = Emerging technologies (thirteen items)

D6 = Internal integration – Administrative (Enterprise Resource
Planning system)

D7 = Internal integration – Clinical (Electronic Medical Record
system)

D8 = External integration (nine items)

For each of the eight subsections, a score was com-
puted over 100 based on the weights (points) assigned to
the respondents’ answers. First, items under the dimensions
D1–D5 were assigned the following weights: (i) No plan for
implementation = 0 point; (ii) Planning to implement = 1
point; (iii) Began installation = 3 points; (iv) Implemented
with weak utilization as indicated by answers within the
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[1–4] interval on the Likert scale = 4 points; and (v)
Implemented with strong utilization as indicated by answers
within the [5–7] interval on the Likert scale = 5 points.
Four items measuring the implementation of advanced
computerized processes (remote monitoring applications, on-
line consumer health information, on-line patient appoint-
ment system, and clinical and support staff workload man-
agement), which showed no variability in our sample (<1
percent of the respondents reported having them in place),
were excluded. Second, items under the dimensions D6 and
D7 were assigned similar weights: (i) No plan for implemen-
tation = 0 point; (ii) Planning to implement = 1 point; (iii)
Began deployment = 3 points; (iv) Implementation com-
pleted with (1–3) ERP modules or 1–4 systems integrated
with the EMR = 4 points; and (v) Implementation com-
pleted with > 4 ERP modules or > 5 systems integrated with
the EMR = 5 points. The resulting score (over 100) for the
first seven dimensions equals the sum points for all items
under a specific dimension, divided by the total number of
items in that dimension multiplied by 5 (maximum points
for an item), times 100. The functional (D1–D4) and tech-
nological (D5) IT sophistication scores in the sample were
66.3 and 30.1, respectively. Third, questions under D8 were
assigned the following weights: (i) No external integration (1
on the Likert scale) = 0 point; (ii) Minimal external integra-
tion ([2–3] on the Likert scale) = 1 point; (iii) Moderate level
of integration (4 on the Likert scale) = 3 points; (iv) High
level of external integration ([5–6] on the Likert scale) =
4 points; and (v) Very high level of external integration (7
on the Likert scale) = 5 points. Five items measuring ex-
ternal information sharing with drug stores, payers, labo-
ratories, government agencies and patients, which showed
consistently low scores, were excluded. The score for D8
equals the sum of points for the four items measuring exter-
nal integration, divided by the total number of items (four)
multiplied by the maximum points for an item (i.e., five),
times 100. The integration score (D6–D8) in the sample was
50.9. Finally, the overall IT score in the sample was 56.3
(Sum (D1 – D8)/8).

Data Analysis

Descriptive data analysis was conducted to provide an
overview of the respondents and surveyed organizations. To
assess the psychometric properties of the IT assessment tool,
a threefold analysis was done. First, Cronbach alpha coef-
ficients were computed to examine the reliability of the IT
measures in each of the eight subsections. Second, construct
validity was examined by calculating correlations that reflect
the convergent and discriminant validity between the mea-
sures in each of the eight subsections. Third, concurrent va-
lidity was examined by computing the correlations between
the level of IT capacities in each of the eight subsections and
five variables.

RESULTS

Profile of Respondents and Hospitals

Table 2 provides an overview of the respondents and their
healthcare organizations. Overall, most of the respondents
had either an undergraduate or master level education. The
managerial and IT tenure of the IT directors/CIOs was high.
The average years of experience in IT was 17 years, with
more than 10 years average experience in their current or-
ganizations and 8 years average experience in their current
position.

A close examination of the profile of the surveyed health-
care organizations demonstrate that the majority (62 percent)
were characterized as rural hospitals and were not affiliated
with a teaching university (52 percent). Nevertheless, these
hospitals were not small in size (average of 354 beds), nor had
limited human resources (e.g., average number of physicians
and nurses was 216 and 853, respectively).

Reliability

To assess the reliability of the instrument, Cronbach alpha
coefficients, which are indicators of internal consistency of
the items (12), were computed. They varied in magnitude
from 0.65 to 0.85. With the exception of the clinical support
applications subsection that was associated with a coefficient
of 0.65, all coefficients were above 0.70, which indicates a
good level of reliability of the measures developed, and their
ability to capture the underlying constructs.

Construct Validity

Construct validity refers to the ability of an instrument to
measure specific constructs and traits (12). It is usually deter-
mined by examining whether measures behave as expected,
and evaluating their correlation with other measures designed
to capture the same thing (12). Table 3 presents the corre-
lations used to assess the construct validity of the measures
used. As the results show, the correlations that appear on
the leading diagonal, which represent the square root of the
variance shared by the constructs and their measures, are
larger than off diagonal correlations among constructs. This
is reflective of convergent and discriminant validity (12); the
correlation between different measures of the same construct
are high and larger than those among constructs.

Concurrent Validity

Concurrent validity refers to the ability of measures to cor-
relate with other variables and differentiate between orga-
nizations based on these variables. Concurrent validity was
assessed by examining the correlation between the items in
the eight subsections and four variables: bed size, annual
organizational budget, annual IT budget, and number of IT
staff (Table 3). As the results show, with the exception of the
measures of clinical support applications that significantly
correlated with only the annual organizational budget and
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Table 2. Overview of Respondents and Healthcare Organizations Characteristics

Québec Ontario Total
Profile of respondents n = 60 n = 46 n = 106

Highest degree of High school/college 10% 24% 16%
education Undergraduate 46% 36% 41%

Master level 44% 40% 42%
Main area of Administration 37% 22% 31%

specialization Computer science 27% 17% 22%
Information

systems/Information
technologies

24% 39% 31%

Computer engineering 9% 2% 6%
Project management 2% 5% 3%
Medical informatics – 12% 5%
Others 1% 3% 2%

Mean [range] Mean [range] Mean [range]
Years experience in current position 7 [1–30] 9 [1–31] 8 [1–31]
Years experience in the current healthcare

organization
13 [1–31] 10 [1–33] 12 [1–33]

Years experience in IT 16 [1–35] 17 [3–37] 17 [1–37]

Profile of hospitals
N (%) N (%) N (%)

Urban healthcare organization 41% 33% 38%
Affiliation with a teaching university 55% 39% 48%
Organizations with emergency room 93% 91% 92%
Organizations with operating room(s) 92% 76% 85%
Organizations with intensive care unit 88% 59% 75%

Mean [range] Mean [range] Mean [range]
Number of beds 430 [42–1 227] 258 [18–1 120] 354 [18–1 227]
Annual budget 150 M$

[12–750M$]
160 M$

[4–1,200M$]
155M$

[4–1,200M$]
Number of physicians 223 [14–1,300] 207 [20–2,500] 216 [14–2,500]
Number of registered nurses 1 015 [60–10,000] 624 [30–4,000] 853 [30–10,000]

Table 3. Construct and Concurrent Validity of IT Measures in the Eight Subsections Assessing the
Three Dimensions of IT Capacities in the Proposed Instrument

Construct validity

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7 D8

D1 .68
D2 .51∗∗∗ .82
D3 .27∗∗ .41∗∗∗ .69
D4 .37∗∗∗ .58∗∗∗ .31∗∗∗ .79
D5 .51∗∗∗ .65∗∗∗ .34∗∗∗ .65∗∗∗ .81
D6 .07 ns .06 ns .02 ns .13 ns .10 ns -
D7 .05 ns .25∗∗ .25∗ .48∗∗∗ .35∗∗∗ .08 ns -
D8 .16 ns .12 ns .23∗ .33∗∗∗ .26∗∗ .08 ns .31∗∗∗ .83

Concurrent validity

No. of beds .24∗∗ .48∗∗∗ .12 ns .34∗∗∗ .36∗∗∗ .04 ns .07 ns .03 ns
Annual budget .27∗∗ .52∗∗∗ .28∗∗ .36∗∗∗ .40∗∗∗ .09 ns .16 ns .15 ns
Annual IT budget .26∗∗ .49∗∗∗ .24∗∗ .40∗∗∗ .41∗∗∗ .10 ns .21∗∗ .24∗∗

IT staff .27∗∗ .45∗∗∗ .14 ns .38∗∗ .49∗∗∗ .13 ns .08 ns .13 ns

∗∗∗ p < .001; ∗∗ p < .05; ∗ p < .01; ns, nonsignificant.
D1, Administrative applications; D2, Patient management applications; D3, Clinical support applications; D4, Clinical
applications; D5, Contemporary technologies; D6, Internal integration–administrative; D7, Internal integration – clinical;
D8, External integration.
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annual IT budget, all measures of computerized processes
and technologies presented significant correlations with the
four indicators considered. The measures of integration how-
ever only correlated significantly with the annual IT budget,
which might be due to the small number of measures used
to assess internal and external integration in the developed
instrument.

DISCUSSION

Although progress has been made over the years in relation
to assessing IT capacities in hospitals (e.g., 24;26;27), prior
measures had been constrained by the limited scope of the IT
areas covered, the lack of proper validation of the measures,
the characteristics of the instruments used, and the lack of
a comprehensive IT score that reflects IT capacities in these
settings. This research unifies the IT literature in this area
and addresses these issues by proposing and validating an
IT capacities assessment tool. The psychometric properties
demonstrated a good level of validity and reliability. When
assessing concurrent validity, the absence of significant cor-
relations between the measures of internal and external in-
tegration and the criteria examined might be attributed to
the small number of variables measuring the integration di-
mension. In addition, the absence of significant correlations
between the measures of clinical support applications and
the number of beds, and the number of IT staff might be
explained by the nature of these applications that support
ancillary services/departments in hospitals and might not be
directly related to these variables.

Despite the contribution of this research by developing a
validated IT capacities assessment tool and scoring approach,
it is important to note that these scores do not indicate the
extent to which IT capacities are adequately applied in a
hospital setting. The proposed instrument aims at capturing
IT capacities through a comprehensive IT score. It does not
reflect however the degree of success in applying IT compo-
nents, nor indicates problems in their implementation, which
is beyond the scope of this study. It is also important to note
that data on healthcare organizations were only available
from respondents, which precluded any comparison between
responding and nonresponding hospitals on these character-
istics. Finally, given the fact that the instrument was vali-
dated among Canadian healthcare organizations, replicating
the survey outside Canada or in other provinces would further
support the generalizability of the proposed IT assessment
tool.

This study presents a contribution to this field by uni-
fying existing literature on IT in hospitals and presenting a
validated IT capacities assessment tool. This is an important
step toward better understanding the environment of hospi-
tals in relation to IT. The developed instrument can be used
by hospitals to exercise benchmarking and assess their posi-
tion in the market in relation to IT capacities. It can also assist
researchers in addressing important questions investigating

the relationship between IT and organizational/contextual
variables. By overcoming prior limitations in this area and
developing scores for capturing IT capacities, it is possible
to further analyze the determinants of IT in hospitals, and
evaluate the relationship between IT sophistication and or-
ganizational outcomes.
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